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ABSTRACT 
    Nowadays, society, culture and economy are moving in the direction of 
integration, Cultural tourism industry as a tourism industry that its development 
depend on the culture factors, mainly by the unique folk of culture tourist destination 
and tourist destination country to attract tourists. Therefore, the local whether has 
unique folk customs and regional culture, whether has great charm for attract visitors 
to find, these are the key factor of cultural tourism industry that whether it can be 
developed. Cultural tourism industry has become an important index, evaluate a 
region or even a nation's competitiveness. 
This paper mainly adopts the research methods, is literature analysis, positive 
analysis and so on, analyzes and researches the development of domestic cultural 
tourism industry. In our country, the development degree of cultural tourism industry 
in each region is not identical, some regions don't pay attention to how to develop, 
some regions’ development level are relatively shallow, some regions even don't know 
how to develop the cultural tourism industry, it is still hovering in the initial stage. At 
present, some places have already realized that they should strengthen the protection 
of the local characteristics and pay attention to the importance of cultural tourism 
industry development, however, in the process of its development, there are still some 
issues that it is still a inappropriate and insufficient thinking of development, the 
development is not strong enough ,unable to fully display the cultural tourism 
industry potential advantage and so on .This paper take "impression· sanjie liu" for 
example, base on the stakeholder theory, from the "government leading, enterprise 
subject, tourists participating " of the development pattern to analyze cultural tourism 
industry and give some valuable suggestion .  
Study found that "impression · sanjie liu" has realized the composite benefits of 
society, economy and culture, since it premiered in 2004, provided version about the 
development of cultural tourism industry and other domestic tourism performing arts 
as reference, brought considerable income for local residents, promoted the 
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"impression · sanjie liu" during the Spring Festival golden week， year-on-year 
growth was 30.42%. The success of "impression · sanjie liu" cultural tourism project, 
implemented the organic combination of government, enterprise, tourist experience. 
In the process of cultural tourism industry development in the future, our country can 
push forward the "government leading - enterprise subject - tourists participating" of 
the development pattern, will make good use of cultural tourism resources, innovate 
the projects constantly, improve the cultural tourism industry, advance with the times, 
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第一章   绪论 












    我国的“十三五”年规划明确指出，要着重发展文化旅游产业，大力开发文
化旅游产品，增加服务业的文化含量及其附加值。国家旅游局统计数据显示， 
2016年国内旅游达 44.4亿人次，同比增长了 11%；国内旅游总收入达 3.9万亿
元，同比增长了 14%；入境旅游人数达 1.38亿人次，同比增长了 3.8%，其中外
国人入境达到了 2814.2 万人次，同比增长了 8.3%；国际旅游收入达 1200 亿美
元，同比增长了 5.6%；出境旅游人数达 1.22亿人次，同比增长了 4.3%；旅游服






















































































































    本文研究的内容一共分为六章： 









    第五章：案例分析（“印象·刘三姐”）——研究“印象·刘三姐”文化旅游
项目的发展背景，分析“印象·刘三姐”是如何应用“政府主导——企业主体—
—游客参与”的开发模式来发展景区的，以及取得的成效。 
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